
Moun� Merrio� POEM
Merrio� becam� th� hom� of th� Fitzwilliam�, wh� neede� � ne� titl�
s� the� cam� u� wit� Moun� Merrio�. The� h� buil� � hous� an� lodg�
i� 1711, bu� h� neve� marrie� s� h� ha� t� g� ru� ru�, t� th� 11t� Ear�
of Pembrook� an� hi� li�l� cousi� Georg�, bu� h� could�’� decid� wh�
t� giv� th� estat� to� h� wa� ge�in� ol� s� h� ha� t� com� u� wit� �
pla� involvin� th�s� 2. S� hi� li�l� cousi� slurpe� hi� te�, th� 11t� Ear�
of Pembrook� wo� an� the� h� sai� yi� e�. Lon� stor� sho�� th� Earl�
cam� an� wen�. The� th� Wilkinson� arrive� i� 1904, an� the� hi�
daughte� sa� � fair� wh� definitel� wa� bore�. S� sh� wen� an� tol�
he� fathe� an� h� could�'� believ� i� s� h� plante� � bi� tre� eve� Go�
could�’� reac� i�. I� th� en� th� estat� wa� sol� fo� 25 thousan� i�
1918, s� h� lef� an� the� wa� n� longe� th� dea�. Ther� ar� n� mor�
rule�� anymor� afte� 300 yea�� an� thi� i� th� en� of th� poe� s�
chee��.



Mount Merrion was once home to a wealthy Norman family.

Our community centre was their house.

Up through the centuries, Mount Merrion has faced many
changes.

Not all for the best

The family’s name was The Fitzwilliams.

Many years ago, the honour of viscount was
awarded to Richard Fitzwilliam.

Ever so loyal to the British crown.

Running through Ireland was a rebellion.

Richard Fitzwilliam (a different one) had a choice.

It was either he was going to sell the estate to George
Herbert of Pembroke.

Or he would sell it to Earl Fitzwilliam, a distant relative who
carried the name Fitzwilliam.

Nevertheless, he gave it to George and Mount Merrion was
sold to property developers when the Irish rebellion started.



History of Mount Merrion Essay

Long, long ago in the 17th century there was a castle known as the Merrion

Castle. It was home to a very wealthy family called the Fitzwilliams. They

abandoned the Merrion Castle in 1710. It was only a year later that 5th

Viscount Richard Fitzwilliam built Mount Merrion Estate. After copious

amounts of years the Fitzwilliams were stuck with a dilemma. 7th Viscount

Richard Fitzwilliam never married leaving him and his two elderly brothers.

He came to the decision to invite over two relatives. Manners were

specifically important and one was chosen over the other. The Earl of

Pembroke, who was 7th Viscount Richard Fitzwilliams first cousin’s son,

was the chosen one. However, he did not carry the Fitzilliam name, so from

there on Mount Merrion was owned by the Earl of Pembroke. The Earls

owned Mount Merrion Estate for a long period of time. The daughter of

Neville Wilkinson was said to have spotted a fairy while she was at Deer

Park in Mount Merrion Estate. Inspiring her father, Neville Wilkinson

decided to create Titania’s Palace in honor of his daughter.The construction

of Titania’s Palace took 15 years! Not long after, it came to the time where

Mount Merrion Estate was sold for houses to be built on the land.



Timeline of the History of Mount Merrion

Mount Merrion castle, where the Fitzwilliams
Lived fell into disrepair in 1710 Richard also landscaped deer park and Mount Merrion Avenue,

Aswell as that, he laid out Merrion Street and Merrion Square.

1710 1756
|

| |

1711 1745
After abandoning the The 7th Viscount had no children so the

Castle, Richard Fitzwillaim Fitzwillaim surname would die. So he chose
Built the Mount Merrion house between two people, the one who slurped

And lodge now known as the community the tea wouldn’t be chosen. He chose the 11th
center. He also surrounded it by an eight foot wal earl of pembroke, his cousin’s son because

He did not slurp the tea.



Timeline of the History of Mount Merrion

Robert Herbert was the 12th Earl
Of Pembrooke, he married a princess from
Sicily against his family’s will. Then he lived in Paris

Scoil San Treasa was built after the church,
Again, only a few metres from the old Fitzwilliam’s
House.

1791 1963
| |

| |

1880 1956
Reginald herbert was the last Earl of the Mount Merrion
He sold the property in 1918 to property developers.


